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YOU MAY AS WELL LOOK YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING SQUARE IN THE FACE--B- y Goldberg.PROPOSE NOVEL C. 1 OPENS ITS

ATHLETIC SEASON
o

1 to covies:WORLD'S SERIES

FDR NEXT YEA
Art i . K. . I

CoNirrvoxi Torbo fXMC
V'" 1w. .. . . . .

Cubs Win 11 Inning Indoor
Baseball Game on First Night
of League Basketball Play
Begins Dec. 13.

Latest Plan is For Sport
Scribes to Select Two All-St- ar

Teams All Clubs
Would Share in Profits.

STUbYtNJG THG FLOOR OF YUN1j ..f

vlaucfa. ttfARTKen- - Iff I "0 " (

The athletic s :in brg:in at t !

Commercial Athletic club last niglit
with the oicning f the indoor base-
ball league. Tho Cubs and Iir. t 4

won. The basketball s as-- will open
lec. 13 with St. Mary's club at I't.
Wayne, w hile the first local gam' ".II

be In the f A. gvfnr.asiuin with the)
St. Joseph. Mich.. Athletic a?.o ra-

tion live Dec. No "tli' r gam s
have been .vcliedul'Mi for th quir.t t
before the holidays and theie will
likely be iume. SVvcial cut sts ba
bt'-- n scheduled alter Chritma ar.J
arrangements lor many others ;irj
pending.

The five-innin- g gam s- hedu'ed be-
tween the Cubs and Athb-tic- s del-opr- d

into a pitchers' battle betwe.--
llibberd and i'hrlstoph and the for-
mer won. one ti nothing. The pi-

rates had easy sailing in live innings
with the Ciants winning b igb; ;.
two. The itidoor lcacue. com po-- l '

V S VJ.,i,'. ; fW I . LYJ i I -- r- liAVSOrf I of ccosse
I wacGfc. it u
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ndafour teams. meets Monday

Thursday. The club standing i:
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Athletics ii

Giants
Lineups and summ.ui

games last night follow:
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NEW YOKK. Dec. 2. As an after-
math of the c nt world's series a
number of have been ad-anc- ed

for revising the present sy.'-te-

In voguo In the meeting ot the p nnunt
winner. of tho two major It at'iics each
year. Various objections liae been
raided by both magnates and players
regarding tho round robin series as
proposed by Garry Herrmann and
other suggestions along similar lines.
Tho latest proposal, which ramp from
a New England baweball authority,
calls for a real inter-leau- e series with
all-Amerlc- an trams from the National
tend American leagues plaing for the
world's title.

It i3 proposed that a committer se-lect- e!

froun the members of the I Ia.se-ba- Jl

Writers' association appoint two
all-leag- ue teams, one from the Amer-
ican and the other from the National
league, and that these- combinations
play a series of nine sames for the
world's championship, each game to
be played In a different city on the
two bbg circuits.

Forty Players in Scries.
The plan calls for the choice to be

limited to 20 playera in each league,
and also would limit a player's eligi-
bility to two years of such world's
champ iorvsrtiip play. The selection of
each playor would be made by a ma-
jority vote In the committee and no

Ity rould have more than one rep-
resentative on Fuch committee.

The father of the idea points out
that such a plan would provide a se-

ries between tho best placers of each
le&g-i- m sund would thus prove a test
of the playing ability of the two rival
organizations. It would further e

etar players In second division clubs
a chanco to share in the world's series
money and tho fans of tho two leagues
In almost every city on the two cir-
cuits an opportunity to witness at least
one framo of each skisoii's world's
series.

All Clubs to Share.
From a financial stnndjMlnt the f

clnbs composing the two major
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I BEGIN DAILY PRACTICE
I im ur.u ceunni "fiYM BOWLING SCORES.EDAT ANDERSON

THOMAS DEPAUW CAPTAIN

Most Consistent Ground Gainer on

MctliodLst Eleven.

Elbel. 2U
Hogan. rf 1

Keltner. Mb

Potter. Is. 1

Flanagan, rs "
Paxton, lb L

ITuyne. c 1

Murdock, If i)

Hibberd. p u

ATHLETICS II.
ChrIstoih, p -
McLean, c. "
Llvengood. Zh a
Beitner. If 1

Parshall. rs
Manjuis. Mb
Collins, lb
Hardy, rs
Campbell, rf.
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RAW WOOL NOW FREE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. Raw wool

went on the free list Monday under
the provisions of the new tariff act.
Figures on wool that has been held
in bonded warehouses waiting admis-
sion free of duty are not available
here, but it is estimated that probablv
$1,00-0,00- worth was in bond in New-Yor- k

alone.
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Tan and liluo Basketball Team Will
Open Season Witli .Misla aka

Dec 20, Here.
IS FIRST GHQIC

u

Terre Haute Wants Local Man
as Manager That "Com-

mission Matter" is Stumbling
Block.

GREKNCASTLE. Ind.. Dec 2.

Gordon Thomas, left halfback on the
championship Depauw football eleven
has been elected captain of the Meth
odist team for next season. Thomas
is a junior, has played for three years
on the eleven and is considered the
most consistent ground gainer in the
Methodist camp.

By authority of the athletic board
19 men will be awarded official foot-
ball Da. The men who will receive
this honor are: Former Capt. Grady,
Capt.-ele- ct Thomas, House, Sefton,
Long, Gardner, Grady, Dunn, Moore,
Sharp, Thomas, Ade, Harvey, Ander-
son, Rowan, Northway, Woodruff,
Johnson, Caffee, Corcoran and

CLOTHING for Men. Women
and Children. $1,00 per week
payments. Open Thursday suid
Saturday erentngs.

BROWN'S CO.
305 S.. Michigan Stiwt.

leagues would all share in the receipts j

Cubs " uibt (Mm hi i ;. r
Athletics ...ono ooo ooo f,o n ::

Struck out by llibberd, IS; by
Christoph. 17. Base on Kills - otf
llibberd. 1; otT Christojdi, l. 1'mplr- -

II. D. Talcott.
GIANTS 11. 1 : . K.

Marquis, rr
Hardy, 2b u n

V, liomine, .lb u o
Livengood, c o 1

Paxton. lb i e
Haugan, Is
Pruvne. is 1 1

Klbel. If " 1

Potter, p ii i
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Ially basketball workouts for tho
high school squad were started on
Monday afternoon. Coach Metzler
and Captain Allen put the men
through a hard hour and a half of
stiff drill and topped this off by a
scrim:nave of 45 minutes.

About 25 men appeared for prac-
tice. Forster, one of the veterans of
the squad did not put in an appear-
ance. Whiteman and Colip are going
to give him a stiff fight for the center
position. Capt. Allen and Rucher, and
Van Den Bosch, played forwards on
the first squad with Whiteman at cen-
ter, Cottrell and Staples at guards.
This squad seemed able to wipe up any
combination on the floor.

Mishawaka will open the season at
South Bend on Dec. 20, and a return
game will be played in the Misha-
waka "gym' on March 4. Crawfords-vill- e,

one of the strongest fives in the
central part of the state last year, will
show on the local floor on Feb. 14.
Kokomo vdll follow Mishawaka 'March
7. The annual battle with the alumni
will b stiged on New Year's day.

Metzler has received word from
West Lafayette, the downstaters will
not be able to play the locals this year.
Negotiations are pending for games
with North Division High of Chicago.
Interlaken. Plymouth. Knox and
Whiting. Metzler is also planning on
trips to Chicago and Ohio.
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1Three Good
PIRATFS II.

Keltner, 5l "
McLean. 2b o

Christfpli, p
I'lanagan. Is
Hibberd. lb 1

MacYieker. If 1

Collins, rs 1

Beitner, c "
Adler. rf 2

Score l lmiing.
Giants '"!

and the leading players as well. I5y
limiting the eligibility of a player to
two years tho way would be open for
new and rising1 players to figure in the
series.

It la pointed out that such a plan
would do away with the Jealousy and
jeers of thoso players and magnates
who feel that they are entitled to a
portion of tho thousands of dollars
now annually divided by the leading
dubs of the two leagues. Those who
have heard tho scheme explained and
do not approve of it. claim that it is
too Utopian for professional baseball
rd opena th w-a-y for charges of

favoritism and wire pulling during the
selection process. They further con-
tend that he Interest, being national
rather than centralized, would result
In a heavy falling off in gate receipts
and load to th eventual collapse of
the world's series as the climax of the
baseball season. Regardless, however.
f personal opinions, the fact that

such a broad plan should have been
evolved shows that there are baseball
men who do not believe-- that the pres-
ent world's series Is the last word in
America's national sport.

AValUier League.
STANDARDS

Schelter 106 17G 1C1 503
Bode ...ICS 14'J 1G5 422
Zimmerman .14: ISO 149 4S7
h. Hans i;;o ir.o iss 4 27
A. Hans 152 10 1 125 378

Handicap .... 192 192 192 576

Totals 9 30 93 7 92 0 2793
JUNIORS

Reinking 128 122 1 2G 37fi
H. Hans 114 lor 106 325
Summers 77 95 122 294
Homer Hans ....103 99 136 338
Krueger lit; 12", 106 3 47

Handicap .... 308 308 308 924

Totals 842 874 904 2620

Studehaker Icaguc.
SKEINS

Hertel 175 1 47 1 43 4G5
Low Score 13 5 1 1 4 150 4 60
Mais 165 1 56 122" 443
Peterson 169 124 1 35 42 S
La-Pierr- 122 13 4 1 50 4 06

Handicap .... 158 1 58. 158 474

Totals 924 S94 S5S 2676
REACHES

Cunter 110 167 135 412
DeRose 99 154 150 403
Peters 161 166 10-- 431
Hayne 135 1 13 133 381
Baxter 1 43 114 89 34 6

Handicap. 248 248 24S 744

Totals S9fi 9G2 $59 2717

Pot OHlcc league.
ROWDIES

Berch 99 149 127 375
Osborne 8 4 120 1 21 32 5

Weber 110 132 160 402
Tipton 100 S? 112 295

Handicap 220 220 220 660

Totals 613 704 740 2047
FINANCE

Schnelle 141 175 ISO 506
Alward 8 4 158 1 03 345
Henderson 166 1 62 122 350
Cimmerman 146 122 113 3S1

Handicap 165 1 65 165 493

Totals 702 782 683 2067

LOOK US OVER, "MATTY"

Mclntyrc is Iooking for Managing
Job in Minor leagues.

1

WANT GAME FOR SUNDAY

BuducUers to A feet Either Shamrocks
or S. If. Team.

Owing to Sunday's rain the game
between the Budwelsers and the
Shamrocks was called off, but, may
be played next Sunday. The manage-
ment of the Budwelsers has secured
the park for next Sunday and is anxi-
ous to arrange a game with cither the
Shamrocks or the S. H. team.

Tho Budwelsers will ho6 regular
practice this evening at 7:30 o'clock
on the hospital field.

Reasons
WHY THIS BANK SHOULD

BE YOUR BANK
i

TKItRK HAUTE, Ind.. Dec. 2. The
question of a manager for tho Terre
Haute baseball dug of 11U4 is still
hanging in the balance, juid possibly
will do so for a short while. Tho
local management Is in no great hurry
to settle the question, and so far has
taken no decided steps to bring the
matter to a close.

I-- J. "Goat" Anderson, bust year's
manager, is of course, under consider-
ation, for it is thought by the manage-
ment and the public that Anderson
is a qood, conscientious worker and
showed last year that he is willing to
take a step out of his way, should the
step be for the betterment of the club.
lie will be one of the first considered
when the time comes to consider can-
didates.

That "Commission Mutter."
Ono matter concerning Anderson

must be settled before he is at liberty
to discuss the proposition of returning
to Terre Haute to manage. The. Na-tio- m''

commission has decided that he
must make a settlement with the
Wheeling club for a debt which, It Is
said he contracted when ha was man-tige- r

of the club and also u. part owner.
Anderson declares he is in no way

responsible for the money, saying that
hit indorsed the "phony" order, but
savs that the powers above him in li.e

Pirates elL" L' --- S 5 1

Struck out bv Potter, ; by bris- -

toph. 7. Bases on balls -- oil Pott r.
4 ; , off Christoph. 0. CmpirFirst: A good. Influential banking

connection is absolutely essential to
the proper conduct of any business
or enterprise, public or orlvate.

McTIGHE FOUND NOT GUILTY

Attornev Was AcriiM'il of Taking
I'roni Partner.MoneyTRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

CARDS TO PLAY MACKS.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Dec. 2. Manager

Mike Hugging has closed with t.
Augustine, Fla., as a training camp for
the Cardinals. During his stay there
he will play a series of games with
Connie Alack'. world's champions,
who are to train at Jacksonville, only
a couple of hours' ride away. The
Cardinals will get back to .St. Louis
about the first of April to play their
annual spring series with the Browns.

McALEER AND STAHL
SELL OUT BALL STOCK

Itciortcl That John T. Taylor May

Again Head Clul Half In-

terest Brought $220,000.

CLK VFLAND, .. Dec. j. D.
McTitrhe. an attorney. wa .'ownd not
guilty by a jury her Monday after-
noon on a charge of embezzling $0.i'tic
from John J. Joyce of B..-t-'i- :. wli-r- t

agent McTighe was in a business con-
cern.

McTiuhe disappeared from ".ee-lan- d

lust a year am. After a search
that lastd several niontlis, he was
arrest d in Chb ao.

Jclub were to be held responsible for
I the payment. He that as it may, An-Iders- on

will have to pay the money
before he can play in organized base
ball. As yet he has not decided to pay
the monev, and has even gone so far
as to intimate that he may join the

Second: We have ample resources
to gruftrantee the safety of all de-

posits at all times. Our methods
are progressive but thoroughly con-
servative; we take no unnecessary
risk.

Third: Our experience and busi-
ness Judgment enables us to fur-
nish our patrons intelligent advice
in regard to investments and other
business matters. Patrons of thli
bank are invited to consult with
any of Its officers.

Call today and get acquainted.

ST. JOSEPH COUNTY SAV-

INGS BANK.

THE ST. JOSEPH LOAN &

TRUST CO.

o

o

o

would

Watches Cor-

rectly
Repaired and
Guaranteed

Work Shop 2nd
floor Elevator

Service.

Federal league.
The local people say that the;

bar no hard feelinss against

XE WYORK. Dec. 2. The retire-
ment of Pres. James H. McAleer and
former Manager Jake Stahl from own-

ership in the Boston American league
club is declared on good authority
here to have been eftected through the
sale of their stock, aggregating a half
interest in the club, to Joseph Ian- -

nin. a Ing Island real estate man.
for upwards of f 220.000.

The other half of the stock is own-
ed by Oien. Charles H. Taylor and his
ton. John I. Taylor, and John 1. Tay-
lor will probablv be elected to the

HARHY L YERBIGKshould be decide to desert organized
ball and enter the Federal league. White Sox

the Provi
Matty Mclntyre, former

outfielder, who was with

The
Peter Pan

Suit for Boys
A wool suit for young

lads, 3 to 7 years, which
portrays a style thought
which is different, but
ve ry pleasing; Russian
blouse with overcoat but-
ton down the front, buster
brown collar and bloomer
pants; price

dence team last summer, is seeking to

FUNERAL 0IRECT0
minor league team
can get his release
if he can find the

.next
from
place

MYTHICAL TEAM IS RIGHT

Fielding If. Yost Attempts to I'ick All-Americ- ait

FJeen.

manage a
year. He
Providence
he wants. CLAUER'Spresidency, from which he retired in i

1911.
eomplete equip-fi-m

call to tb,e
Z fumlLi Uve

ment, from th
burUl.

WANTS TO BOX JACK DILLON

Charley McKinnon Heady to Back

Brother Bill Againt Hoosier.

DF.TROIT. M!eh.. Dec. 2. Fielding
H. Yost, coach of the University nt
Michigan football team Monday night
gave out his idea as to the proper
construction of an all-Americ- an

elevt n. On this mythical team he
t.Imi-.- s tc western men. three from

sit so. rc As et.Both Phonel M APRl I'M THE GUY au E 3
an dhis own team, one from Chicago

one from Minnesota.
Yost's selection H: V 1MMCR. vjALL OF TrieSSBQ)

4td
k -

llaer Position rnlority
Frit.

"

D. F. Cornell
Hallin U T. Princeton
Munns 1- - G. Cornell
Simpson c. Pennsylvania
Pennoek K. J. Harvard
Pontius 11. T Michigan
Solon K. F. Minesota
Hughitt Q. I Michigan
Craig 1- - H. 1. Michigan
Noruren K. H. I. Chicago
P.riekley F. l. Harvard

CINCINNATI. O.. Dec. 2. Bill Mc-

Kinnon, the Boston middleweight, de-

parted yesterday for Boston, but hopes
to return soon. He thinks that had a
decision been given he would have
won over Gus Christie on Thanks-
giving day at the Oolden Rule club.

McK in lion's style was a big hit in
Cincinnati. Charley McKinnon wants
to show what Bill can do against Jack
Dillon before he is satisfied. "I'll back
Bill against Dillon for the middle-
weight championship at 158 pounds."
said Charley. "I'll post a big forfeit
to prove that Bill can make the weight
and dare Dillon to take on Bill at l.'iS
pounds, which is the middleweight
limit. I know several clubs that will
take up the match."

r . f 1
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WILL ATTEND GOOD
ROADS MEET IN EAST Dec. 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th and 8th

VIAtoi 1 LITTLEJJIKM.1 '."MX To? v.tto
SOOTH SHORE LINGuy; --nw

Emil Schinke leaves Monday to at-

tend the American Good Roads Con-
gress, which will be held in Phil-
adelphia Dec. 9 to 12. While in the
east he will inspect construction of
roads in various states including Ohio.
Pennsylvania, New Jersey. New York
and the New England states.

Mr. Schinke is sal.-- s manager of
northern Indiana and Michigan for
the Robeson Process Co.. Pennington.
N. J.

SIMP IMrif
(0 Aysvn

r1 n u k&m.
Account Land Show and Live

Stock Exhibition
Tickets Good on Date of Sale and Returning

One Day Later

HOME PHONE 6490. BELL 440.

k. or v. ToruxAMi:xT.
Results in the K. of P. tourney

Monday were:
I'ool Charles Smith. .t: defeated

George D. Beroth, 65; 50 to 4 0.
Billiards Calvin Clauer. 50: de-

feated Justice Darding, 50; 50 to 4 4.
There are only a few games remain-

ing unplayed to finish the first seres.
"The second series will probably not
be started until after the holidays.

J- " "-- " -- in - nni
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